
Response of  Xanthium orientale L. to glyphosate

INTRODUCTION

Xanthium orientale L. (common cocklebur, lampourde glouteron; family Asteraceae) is annual weed species wide distribution, in many

countries characterized as invasive species (Sudhakar Reddy et al., 2007; Boršić et al., 2008; Vrbničanin, 2015). This species is present on

agricultural land, coast areas as on the many disturbed habitats on the territory of Bosnia and Herzegovina (Topalić-Trivunović and

Pavlović-Muratspahić, 2008; Kovačević et al., 2008; Vrbničanin et al., 2020; Kelečević et al., 2020). Due to the high distribution of

Xanthium species on arable land, significant attention has been paid to research and practical solutions for the control of these species. The

aim of this study was to conduct a biological investigation of the phytotoxic symptoms and effectiveness of glyphosate on control of X.

orientale as problematic weed species of agricultural and ruderal areas. By defining regression between herbicide rate and the growth phase,

as independent quantities and the efficiency of glyphosate, as a dependent quantity, the effective herbicide rate in relation to the plant

development phase can be defined. By knowing the relationship between efficacy for each growth phase and glyphosate rate, an effective

dose of glyphosate can be recommended.

C  O  N  C  L  U  S  I  O  N  S

X. orientale showed high sensitivity to glyphosate. On all treated plants, regardless of the growth phase, the percentage of

inhibition ranged from 60-85%. Thus, in order to achieve satisfactory efficacy, a minimum amount of preparation Clinic

480 SL is 3-6 l/ha is recommended. Also, in order to show high efficacy, it is necessary that plant reach a certain height, in

order to absorbe a sufficient amount of herbicides. The best efficacy is achieved with the plant treated in the stage 5-7 true

leafe (plant height about 30 cm). The very high R2 value for all biometrical parameters suggesting that basipetal

translocation of the glyphosate towards underground organ was significant so researched biometrical parameters can be

used as indicator of glyphosat efficacy. Glyphosate may be recommended to control X. orientale on agricultural and

ruderal areas, where this species can pose a significant problem as a weed.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

As experitmental plant it was used seed of Xanthium orientale L. subsp. italicum (Moretti) Greuter. Glyphosate was applied as a Clinic 480

SL (480 g ai/L) at rate 180, 360, 720, 1440 and 2880 g ai/ha and control. Glyphosate was applied at three growth stage: F1 - 2 true leaves

were developed (average plant height was about 15 cm); F2 - 3-4 true leaves (average plant height was about 20 cm) and F3 - 5-7 true

leaves (average plant height was about 30 cm). The linear regression between biometric indicators is represented by a sigmoid curve

according to the logistic model based on the dose-response. Due to differences in plant susceptibility at different stages of development, the

reaction of plants is expressed through an effective dose (ED) that reduces growth by 50% in regard to control, ie. ED50.

X. orientale showed great sensitivity to glyphosate. Although visible effects were observed on all treated plants, the highest percentage of

inhibition was achieved on plants treated in F3 (on root mass) which confirmed the study by Skora Neto et al. (2000) that the highest

sensitivity is due to the intensity of glyphosate absorption. The least phytotoxic effect was observed on the plants treated in F2.

These results showed that using the sigmoid curve according to the logistic model based on the “plant-dose” relationship, it can be used as

a biological parameter in expressing the effect of glyphosate in relation to biologically equivalent doses (ED values) (Kudsk and

Mathiassen, 2007). The very high R2 value (89.5- 98.7%) for all mesured biometrical parameters suggesting that basipetal translocation of

the glyphosate towards undergraund organ was significant. The glyphosate rate that reduced plant weight by 50%, depending on the

growth stage, was 597.6-1621.08 g ai/ha. In this study, a slower effect of glyphosate was observed on plants treated in F1, which can be

explained by the lower shoot height at the time of treatment, so that the plants absorbed a smaller amount of glyphosate, and therefore the

effect was lower.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
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 Graph 1. Regression dependence of biometric parameters on the glyphosate rate: a) fresh shoot

mass (FSM), b) dry shoot mass (DSM), c) fresh root mass (FRM), d) dry root mass (DRM)

The glyphosate at rate 2880 g ai/ha reduced the dry

weight of plants 80-82% compared to untreated plants

(Graph 1). Similar results were obtained in studies by

other authors where the efficacy ranged between 80%

(Sikkema et al., 2008) and 90% (Ferrell and Witt,

2002). The glyphosate efficacy at the largest applied

amount 2880 g ai/ha was high and renged 72-100%,

which indicates that the control of X. orientale with

glyphosate gave good results. On all treated plants,

regardless of the time of treatment, the % of mass

inhibition ranged 60-85%, with the same effect being

achieved on both the root and the shoot of the treated

plants. Xanthium species, as a thermophilic species

that has higher temperature requirements, germinate

from May to August. So, timely and proper sowing of

cultivated plants provides more favorable conditions

for growth and development, which would cover the

space between the rows, reduce soil temperature, and

thus reduce the germination of this weed species.


